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A bstract

Thehigher-end tailofthewealth distribution in Indiaisstudied usingrecently pub-

lished listsofthewealth ofrichestIndiansbetween theyears2002-4.Theresulting

rank distribution seem sto im ply a power-law tailforthe wealth distribution,with

a Pareto exponentbetween 0.81 and 0.92 (depending on the yearunderanalysis).

Thisprovidesacom parison with previousstudiesofwealth distribution,which have

allbeen con�ned toW estern advanced capitalisteconom ies.W econcludewith adis-

cussion on the appropriateness ofm ultiplicative stochastic process as a m odelfor

assetaccum ulation,the relation between the wealth and incom e distributions(we

estim ate the Pareto exponentforthe latter to be around 1.5 forIndia),aswellas

possiblesourcesoferrorin m easuring the Pareto exponentforwealth.

PACS num bers:89.65.G h,89.65.-s,02.50.-r,89.75.Da

1 Introduction

M ore than a century ago,Pareto had observed thatthe incom e distribution

across severalcountries (at least in the high-incom e range) follows a power

law [1],i.e.,the probability density function ofincom e I,P(I) � I
� (1+ �),

with the Pareto exponent � lying between 1 and 2.Pareto claim ed that,in

general,� � 1:5.The power-law nature wasalso found to be true ofwealth

distributions,albeitwith a di� erentexponent.The two distributionsare not

com pletely unrelated,asthosewhoaresigni� cantly wealthy alsohaveincom es

farhigherthan theaverageindividualorhousehold.However,thedistributions

ofincom eand wealth cannotbesim ply connected,and each haveto bem ea-

sured independently fora particularsociety.Theoccurrenceofa qualitatively

sim ilardistribution acrosswidely di� ering geographicalregionsand econom ic

developm ent stages m ay be indicative ofuniversalfeatures ofinequality in

hum an societies.This has led to attem pts at developing sim ple m odels for
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generating wealth distributionsthatare qualitatively sim ilarto those em pir-

ically observed,with assetexchange interactionsbetween agents[2,3,4,5,6,7].

To verify such m odelsfurtherem piricalm easurem entsofwealth distribution

in di� erenteconom iesisessential.

Very recently,there have been a large num ber ofem piricalstudies ofthe

incom edistribution ofseveralcountries,with incom ebeingde� ned asthe ow

ofwages,dividends,interest paym ents,etc.over a period oftim e.This can

usually beinferred from incom etax returns.Thegeneralconsensus,based on

these studies,isthatatthe low-incom e range the incom e distribution obeys

a log-norm al[8]orexponential[9,10]distribution,whilethehigh-incom eend

showspowerlaw behaviorwith widely di� ering Pareto exponents,which are

di� erentboth in di� erentcountries,aswellasin di� erentperiodsforthesam e

country (e.g.,seeRef.[11]).

Unfortunately,notm any studieshavebeen doneon thedistribution ofwealth,

which consist ofthe net value ofassets (� nancialholdings and/or tangible

item s) owned at a given point in tim e.The lack ofan easily available data

source form easuring wealth,analogousto incom e tax returnsform easuring

incom e,m eansthatonehasto resortto indirectm ethods.Levy and Solom on

[12]used a published listofwealthiestpeopleto generatea rank-orderdistri-

bution,from which they inferred thePareto exponentforwealth distribution

in USA.Follow-up studiesused sim ilartechniquesto inferthe exponentsfor

UK,FranceandSweden [13,14].Refs.[9]and[15]used analternativetechnique

based on adjusted data reported forthepurposeofinheritance tax to obtain

theParetoexponentforUK.Anotherstudy used tangibleasset(nam ely house

area)asam easureofwealth toobtain thewealth distribution exponentin an-

cientEgyptian society during thereign ofAkhenaten (14th century BC)[16].

Apartfrom the lastm entioned study,allthe otherwealth distributionswere

forwestern highly-developed capitalisteconom ies,and are thusofvery sim i-

larsocieties.Observing the wealth distribution ofa non-W estern developing

capitalistsociety,such asIndia,which untilquiterecently had aplanned econ-

om y,willbe not only instructive by itselfbut itwillalso provide necessary

com parison with thepreviousstudies.

Thegeneralfeatureobserved in thelim ited em piricalstudy ofwealth distribu-

tionisthatofapowerlaw behaviorforthewealthiest5-10% ofthepopulation,

and exponentialorlog-norm aldistribution fortherestofthepopulation.The

Pareto exponentasm easured from the wealth distribution isfound to be al-

wayslowerthan theexponentfortheincom edistribution,which isconsistent

with thegeneralobservation that,in m arketeconom ies,wealth ism uch m ore

unequally distributed than incom e[17].

In thepresentpaper,wehaveobserved thatthehigh wealth lim itoftheIndian

wealth distribution is consistent with a power law having an exponent that

rangesfrom 0.81(2002)to0.92(2004).In thenextsection wedescribethedata

setsused in ouranalysis.In the section containing resultswe have reported

notonly the power law behavior,but also how changes in wealth is related
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to onesnetworth.Data on laborincom e (salaries)atthe top-incom e end is

alsoanalyzed and com pared with thelow-and m iddle-incom edistribution.W e

concludewith adiscussion on thereliability ofexponentm easurem ents,possi-

blereasonsforobtaining m ultiplevaluesofthePareto exponentforthesam e

econom y,and the connection with such low-resolution m easure ofinequality

astheGinicoe� cient.

2 D ata Sources

The data for the 125 wealthiest individuals and households in India were

obtained from a specialreport by the Indian business m agazine,Business

Standard[18].Thewealthswerereported attwo dates,Dec31,2002 and Aug

31,2003,which allowed ustoalsostudy thechangein wealth overtheinterval

between these two dates.The listessentially com prised ofIndian billionaires

(in Indian Rupees)asofAug 31,2003.Forcom parison,note thatIndia had

61,000 m illionairesin 2003 [19];by contrast,USA had 2,270,000 m illionaires.

Theabovedatasetalsoreported thegrosssalary ofthe67highest-paid execu-

tivesin India (which includesforeign nationalsbased in India).M any,though

by no m eansall,ofthosewho � gurein thislistalso belong to thepreviously

m entioned listofwealthiestIndians.Itisthereforepossibleto infera relation

between laborincom eand wealth.

W ealso used a recentlistof40 richestIndianspublished by theinternational

businessm agazineForbesin Dec10,2004 [20].Thecriterion used forthislist

wassom ewhatdi� erentfrom theBusinessStandard listin thatan individual

did notneed to be residing in India to be listed,butneed only have Indian

nationality.However,in practice,exceptforonecase,alltheothersin thelist

arebased in India.Further,whilein thepreviouslistthewealth wascalculated

in Indian Rupees,in theForbeslistitisgiven in term sofUS Dollars.However,

asweareprim arily interested in theslopeoftherank-orderdistribution,this

did nota� ectourresults.

W e rejected the top 10% ofthe data in the lists while � tting a power-law

function to the distributions.Thiswasto avoid erroneouscalculation ofthe

exponentdue to the wealth ofthe richest few individuals being higherthan

the generaltrend,resem bling the ‘King e� ect’seen in m any othercontexts,

e.g.,the distribution ofcity sizes [21],popularity ofm usicians [22],m ovie

gross earnings [23],etc.W e also classi� ed the wealths according to the in-

dustry sectors on which they were founded.The classi� cation was adopted

from the Bom bay Stock Exchange (BSE)listof20 industry sectors,ranging

from inform ation technology,pharm aceuticals,autom otive,etc.which havea

large representation in the listofwealthiestIndians,to sectorssuch as,food

& beverages,consum erdurables,consum ernon-durables,etc.,each ofwhich

haveso few representativesin thesam ple,that13 ofthem havebeen grouped

togetherinto an aggregation called ‘Others’in ourstudy.
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Fig.1.Rank ordered plots ofthe wealth ofthe richest Indians during the period

2002-2004 on a double-logarithm ic scale.The m ain �gure showsthe wealth ofthe

k-th ranked richest person (or household) against the rank k (with rank 1 cor-

responding to the wealthiest person) as per two surveys conducted by Business

Standard in Dec 31,2002 (squares)and Aug 31,2003 (triangles).The broken line

having a slope of� 1:23 is shown for visualreference.The inset shows the rank

ordered plotofwealth based on data published by Forbesin Dec10,2004,with the

broken line having a slopeof� 1:08.

3 R esults

Aspointed outin previouspapers(e.g.,seeRef.[23]),theexponentofapower-

law probability distribution function can be determ ined with good accuracy

from the slope ofthe corresponding rank-orderploton a double logarithm ic

scale.In particular,ifthewealth isdistributed asP(W )� W
� (1+ �),itcan be

shown thatthewealth ofthek-th ranked agentisdistributed asW k � k
� 1=�

[24].Hence,obtainingtheslopeoftherank-orderploton adoublelogarithm ic

scaleand inverting it,allowsusto determ inethePareto exponent.

Fig.1 showsthe rank distribution ofwealth from the listsofrichestIndians

described in the previous section.Least square � t ofthe 2002 data yields a

slope of-1.24 while the 2003 data has a slope of-1.23,which give Pareto

exponents of0.81 and 0.82,respectively.Note that,due to the arrangem ent

ofthe data,we could use only 111 pointsfrom the 2002 data,while all125
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Fig.2.W ealth ofthe 125 richest Indians (as ofAug 31,2003) com pared at two

dates:Dec 31,2002 and Aug 31,2003,on a double-logarithm ic scale.The data

pointsarecoded according to theindustry sectoron which thewealth isbased.The

broken linecorrespondstounchanged wealth overtheperiod understudy.Theinset

showsthe absolute m agnitudeofchange in wealth during thisperiod asa function

ofwealth atthe startofthe period.

data pointscould be used forthe 2003 data.The insetshowsthe 2004 data,

which,upon leastsquare� tting,gaveaslopeof-1.08,from which weobtained

a Pareto exponentof0.92.Goodnessof� twasquantitatively m easured to be

R
2 = 0.989 (2002),0.984 (2003),and 0.988 (2004).

Fig.2showsthecorrelation ofnetworth ofagentsoveran intervalof6m onths

between Dec31,2002 and Aug 31,2003.Thepointsallfallin a narrow band,

im plying thatthere isno signi� cantchange in thewealth during thisperiod.

However,asallthe fortunesbeing studied here are based on stock holdings,

m ovem entin sharevaluesa� ectthenetworth ofindividuals(and households)

in the list.Fortunes based on inform ation technology stocks show an uni-

form (although sm all)declineovertheperiod studied,whereasthosebased on

pharm aceuticalsstocksshow,in general,an increase.

The inset ofFig.2 shows absolute changes in wealth over the period of8

m onthsasa function ofthe wealth atthe beginning ofthe period.The data

points are allclustered close together,and the linear correlation coe� cient
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Fig.3.The rank ordered plot ofthe gross salary (in Indian Rupees) ofthe k-th

ranked highestpaid executiveagainsttherank k on a double-logarithm icscale.The

broken line ofslope� 0:66 isshown forvisualreference.Theupperinsetshows,on

a sem i-logarithm icscale,thecum ulativepercentageofIndian householdsatincom e

levelI (i.e.,the percentage with household incom e greaterthan I)plotted against

I (in US Dollars;1 US Dollar ’ 37 Indian Rupees during this period),for the

lower-end ofthe incom e distribution.Thelowerinsetshows,on a sem i-logarithm ic

scale,thepercentageofindividualsin theInform ation Technology industry with 10

yearsorm ore experience,having a salary S orm ore (in Indian Rupees).

in a log-log scale is0.95,indicating thatthe wealth lostorgained by agents

is proportionalto their overallwealth.This is a characteristic ofa m ulti-

plicative stochastic process,where the changesin the value ofa variable are

proportionalto thevalue,ratherthan an additiveprocess,wherethechanges

areindependentofthevalue (e.g.,random walks).Thislendssupportto the

assum ptionsofassetexchangem odelsforwealth distribution [2,3,4,5,6,7],ac-

cording to which,the am ountlostorgained by agentsthrough each trading

interaction isa random fraction oftheirwealth ata given instant.

Fig.3 shows the laborincom e (i.e.,salaries) rank-orderdistribution forthe

highest paid com pany executives in India.Least square � tting ofthe data

(rejectingthetop 12.5% ofthedatapoints)in adouble-logarithm icscalegives

aslopeof-0.66,which indicatesaParetoexponent� ’ 1:51forthehigher-end

tailoflaborincom edistribution in India.Notethat,thisisalm ostidenticalto
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whatParetohad announced tobethevalueoftheexponentbased on hisstudy

oflate-19th century European econom ies.To com parethehigh-incom eend of

thedistribution with theincom eoftherestofthepopulation,thetwo insets

show the cum ulative incom e distribution forlower-incom e Indian households

(upperinset)with dataobtained from a1997survey availableonline[25],and

thecum ulativesalarydistributionforindividuals(lowerinset),withexperience

of10 yearsorm ore,working in the Inform ation Technology industry,where

the data isfrom a 2002 survey by the IT industry m agazine DataQuest[26].

Thedata,although oflow resolution,issuggestiveofalog-norm aldistribution

in thelow-to m iddle-incom erange.

Com parison between theoverallincom eofpoorerhouseholdsand thesalaries

(labor incom e) ofm iddle- to high-incom e individuals is valid,because the

form ercom prisesalm ostentirely ofwages,and notanyearningsfrom � nancial

or other assets [17].It has been suggested that it is this di� erence in the

com position ofthe incom e between the low-incom e (com prising solely labor

incom e)and high-incom e(dom inated by capitalinvestm entgains)sectionsof

thedistribution thatisresponsiblefortheexponentialnatureoftheform erand

power-law in the latterregion [14].However,we observe power-law even for

theupper-end ofthelaborincom ecom ponentofthehigh incom eindividuals.

Thisim pliesthatthe sam e processm ay give rise to exponentialbehaviorat

thelowerend ofthedistribution whilealsobeingresponsibleforthepower-law

attheupperend,and m odelsforexplainingtheobserved incom edistributions

should satisfy thiscriterion.

4 D iscussion

Based on the resultsreported above we conclude thatthe Indian wealth dis-

tribution has a Pareto exponent between 0.81 and 0.92,while the incom e

distribution is log-norm alwith a power-law tailhaving a Pareto exponent

closeto 1.5,thevaluepredicted by Pareto him self.Oneshould ofcoursenote

thatthesevaluesarenotsacrosanctand thatthereareseveralwaysby which

di� erent values ofthe Pareto exponent can be obtained for the sam e soci-

ety.Forexam ple,the Pareto exponentforthe wealth distribution in UK has

been reported to have values as di� erent as 1.9 [9],1.06 [13]and 1.78 [15].

The data based on which these exponents were obtained were ofcourse for

di� erentyears(1996,1997 and 2001,respectively);however,thatneed notbe

the only reason forthisstriking discrepancy am ong the values.Forexam ple,

ifthe m easured wealth consistssolely (orm ostly)of� nancialassets,in par-

ticular,stocks,asislikely forthe wealthsreported in the listsofthe richest

published by Business Standard and Fortune,then the wealth inequality in

a society is likely to be over-estim ated ifm iddle-incom e households have a

largerproportion oftheirwealth astangibleassets(such ashouseorautom o-

bile)[27].Thus,a study which considersonly � nancialassetsislikely to com e

up with a Pareto exponentthatdi� erssubstantially from anotherstudy that

considers the non-� nancialassets reported in data collected forthe purpose
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ofcalculating inheritancetax.

Anotherpointworth considering istherelation between Pareto exponentand

Ginicoe� cient,them ostwidely used m easureofincom einequality.According

to the latter m easure,India is less unequalthan USA,and even UK [28].

However,thisisnotconsistentwith them easured valuesofPareto exponent,

ifone associates lower values ofthe exponent with increased inequality.To

resolve thisissue,we notethatifthedistribution followsa power-law nature

throughout,then a clear correspondence exists between the two m easures,

e.g.,a Pareto exponentof1.5 im pliesa Ginicoe� cientof0.5 [29].However,

observed distributionsshow a power-law only overa very lim ited range,and

hence the correspondence breaks down.In fact,in this case,it has for long

been a m atterofdebatewhethera highervalueofPareto exponentindicates

increased ordecreased incom einequality [29]!

IthankBikasK.Chakrabarti,Arnab Chatterjeeand S.Subram anian forhelp-

fulsuggestions.
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